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1 - INTRODUCTION

This Policy Brief is intended to serve as a

medium through which the Food Security and

Sustainable Development Division of the ECA

can sensitize policy-makers, development

planners and stakeholders on the African conti

nent and elsewhere to emerging issues and

challenges in science and technology that need

to be addressed in order to accelerate socioeco-

nomic development in Africa. It is also in

tended to share ideas on science and technology

policies with a wider audience engaged in

development activities, including scholars,

administrators, NGOs, international organiza

tions, etc. The Policy Briefalso provides infor

mation about some recent and planned ECA's

activities and initiatives in science and technol

ogy. It is also available on the ECA Web site

a t :

httiy/Vwww.mi.orfi/Depts/eca/divis/mdex.htm

2. ECA'NEW VISION

The countries that have shown remarkable

development progress are also those in which

the cross-cutting role of science and technology

has been facilitated through institutional and

administrative arrangements that allowed all

key stakeholders to participate in the formula

tion and implementation ofscience and technol

ogy policy. This means that the science and

technology function must not just be another

ministry or division, but must be situated so

centrally that it reaches and is reached by all

stakeholders and is allowed to perform its mid

wifery role in the development process. So the

ECA intends to strengthen the crosscutting

aspects of science and technology and give it a

more central role in the institution.

The science and technology function within

ECA is only a small part of the science and

technology function within the UN System.

Science and technology within ECA will en

deavor to catalyze the- activities of other UN

agencies whose mandates have implications for

science and technology for the benefit of ECA

member States. In particular the science and

technology activities of UNIDO, UNSTD,

UNCTAD, ILO, UNESCO, UNDPANDUNEP

must be catalysed for this purpose.

With the target audience being development

planners, policy-makers and representatives of

stakeholders from the private sector, ECA

wishes to achieve these objectives through a

number of activities. These will include: con

duct ofstudies; formulating appropriate policies

and strategies; elaboration of plans of action;

advisory services; the organization of executive

dialogues and conferences and the backstopping

of ECA-sponsored institutions. There will be

the pursuit ofsynergy between food security and

sustainable development on the one hand, and

the application of appropriate science and

technology to these nexus issues, on the other

hand.

As a first step for developing ECA's new vision

in science and technology an Expert Group was

formed and has met on 9-12 February 1998.

More than 130 million Africans already live in areas

where firewood consumption outpaces the regenerative

capacity of their forests.

The experts were:

l.Dr Omo

OfflOKPEHAI

Head, Food Se

curity Section

Ministry of Ag

riculture

Gaborone,

BOTSWANA

2.Dr Akuro David MBAH

Director, Department of Valorization and De

velopment Support

Ministry of Scientific and Technical Research

(MINREST), Yaounde, CAMEROON

3.Dr Mamadou DIOMANDE

Directeur, Centre Ivoirien de Recherches

Technologiques (CERT)

Abidjan, COTE DTVOIRE

4.Mr STEPHANOS Ogbaseliasie, Consultant

Addis Ababa,.ETfflOPIA

5.DrBEYENEKebede

Head, Agriculture and Environment

Ethiopian Science and Technology Commission

Addis Ababa

6Mr GIRMAYoseph

Ethiopian Science and Technology Commission

Addis Ababa

S.Dr Simeon EHU1

International Livestock Research Institute

(ILRI), Addis Ababa

9.Mr AtefW. GHABRIAL

Chief; Science and Technology Section

Organization ofAfrican Unity (OAU)

Addis Ababa

lO.Dr Osman SALAMA

Chief, Rural Development Section

Organization ofAfrican Unity (OAU)

Addis Ababa

11 .Dr Moses M. N. B. AYIKU

Deputy Director-General (Social Sciences)

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research

(CSIR), Accra, GHANA

12.Dr Daniel Adzei BEKOE, Ghana Academv

ofArts and Sciences, Accra

13.Dr Titus O.ADEBOYE

African Technology Development Link

Nairobi, KENYA

14.Professor Rosalind MUTUA

Deputy Vice-Chancellor, Research, Production

and Extension, Jomo Kenyatta University of

Agriculture & Technology, Nairobi

15.Eng. Isaac Gathungu WANJOHI

Managing Director, Wanjohi Consulting Engi

neers, Nairobi

16;DrBocarDIALLO

Veterinaire - Expert

Bamako.

MALI

17.Profess

o r

Alhassane

YENIKO

YE

Universite de Niamey

Niamey, NIGER

18.Dr Banji OYELARAN-OYEYINKA

Nigerian Institute of Social and Economic

Research (NISER)

Ibadan, NIGERIA

19.DrNdiagaMBAYE

Conference des responsables de recherches

agricoles en Afrique de l'Ouest et du Centre

(CORAF), Dakar, SENEGAL

2O.Dr Ahmed Obeid HASSAN

Appropriate Technology Research Department

Technology Institute

Khartoum, SUDAN

21 .Mr David Anthony HARCOURT

CSIR, Food Science and Technology

Pretoria, SOUTH AFRICA

22.Professor Mohamed RefaSt CHAABOUNI

Secretariat d'EtatalaRechercheScientifiqueet



a la Technologie, Tunis, TUNISIA

23 .Professor C. J. CHETSANGA

Scientific andIndustrial Research and Develop

ment Centre (SIRDC)

Harare, ZIMBABWE

24.Dr Samuel Cephas MUCHENA, Managing

Director, African Centre for FertilizerDevelop

ment (ACFD), Harare

Members of the Expert Group agreed to the

formation ofaNetwork ofScience and Technol

ogy Policy-Makers and Policy-Making Institu

tions (ESTNET) with the aim of fostering

access to information and greatly enhancing

communication. The network was officially

launched with the participants as the initial

members of the network.and a Steering Com

mittee was constituted with representative(s)

from each subregion and two major subregional

organizations: Professor Refaat Chaabouni

(NorthernAfrica); Dr Samuel Muchena (South

ern Africa:); Dr Beyene Kebede (Eastern

Africa); Dr David Mbah (Central Africa); Dr

Banji O. Oyeyinka (Western Africa); Dr.

Ndiaga Mbaye ( CORAF); and Dr Ousmane

Kane (ARCT).

It has been felt that the achievement ofthe new

vision will be greatly facilitated if ECA could

draw on high level expertise mainly from Af

rica, and complemented by world class experts

from outside the continent. A total of ten

V I r

experts have been selected -eight Africans and

two non-Africans -to form an ad-hoc Advisory

Group of Science and Technology Experts

which will meet once or twice a year to advise

the ECA in matters related to science and

technology policies and management in Africa.

The Group is meeting on the 18-19 of May in

Addis Ababa and will look into priority issues,

including the identification ofissues which will

be discussed at anExecutive Dialogue ofMinis

ters responsible for science and technology

which will take place on 18-19 June 1998 in

Addis Ababa. The members of the Advisor}'

Group are: Dr Omo OFflOKPEHAI, Dr Akuro

David MBAH, DrBEYENE Kebede, Professor

Daniel Adzei BEKOE, Dr Banji OYELARAN-

OYEYINKA, Dr Ndiaga MBAYE, Dr David

Anthony HARCOURT, Professor Lydia

MAKHUBU, Professor Refaat CHAABOUNI.

ECA support for science and technology

Up to recently the ECA has provided support to

member States in science and technology in the

following areas:

* assisting Member States in the formulation

and implementation of the regional, socioeco-

nomic and inter-sectoral aspects of science and

technology policies in Africa

* bringing the socioeconomic aspects of science

and technology to the forefront of policies

* promoting a better articulation of these poli

cies with the overall development policies of

Member States, including better linkages

between sectors, going beyond policies which

stress high-level training and public research

only.

* launching or supporting policy

dialogues and initiatives in sci

ence and technology in Member

States for better management of

science and technology

* initiating and executing care

fully designed and cost-effective

science and technology projects to meet the

challenges of technological change and global

ization, in partnership with the private sector.

* effectively promoting support policies for the

technological advancement of Member States

and

* participating in collaborative activities with

UNHeadquarters in New York, ECA-sponsored

institutions, other UN Agencies and other

regional and sub-regional organizations.

Activities in these areas fall under three main

categories:

(i) Parliamentary service usually in the form of:

documentation, servicing ofregularconferences,

specialized working groups, and meetings. In

1999 the ECA will organize a meeting of the

Committee on Natural Resources and Science

and Technology.

(ii) Operational activities usually in the form of

advisory services through missions to member

states; and group training workshops and semi

nars.

(iii) Published materials - These are usually

non-recurrent publications. In 1997 the ECA

completed a study on the "Potential ofBiotech

nology for Food Security in Africa". In 1998

the ECA will conduct a study on "The Role and

Potential of Indigenous Technology for the

Promotion of Sustainable Food Security and

Development" and in 1999 the ECA will carry-

out a study on 'Investing in Science and Tech

nology for Development

ECA's current effort in science and technology

are made mainly in the following directions:

1. define the New Programme Focus and

identify activities of the FSSD Division

and disseminate this information to a

diversified target audience;

2. support the development of the African

Regional Science and Technology Strategy

and other regional and subregional activi

ties in pursuance of the identification of

needs of the member States and the subre-

gions;

3. promote national and subregional

programmes falling within the new focus

ofFSSDD;

4. facilitate information exchange on

programmes and relevant activities

through the use ofelectronic databases ar^d

processed information from the databases,

meetings, conferences, workshops; etc;

For the compendia of best practices that i^

Science and technology ... dictate the languages in which we speak and

Ihink. Either we use those languages, or we remain mute. J. G.

Ballard(b. 1930), English novelist. The Columbia Dictionary of

Quotations

being developed the information to include in

the database of achievements for a country will

be entered in the following categories:

Specific Selected Commodity

Storage, Processing andPreservation Technolo

gies

Infrastructure and Support Services

Sustainability

Women and Technology

Why Is a Science and Technology' Policy

Needed

National, subregional and regional science and

technology policies in Africa are needed be

cause:

the role of science and technology in de

velopment is still not fully appreciated by

African governments

Africa will not develop without a much

greater contribution to and impact of sci

ence and technology on its socioeconomic

development

Africa has a vast unrealized development

potential, including a very large reservoir

of unexploited resources -human and

natural - and that much value can be added

to these resources through science and

technology

past policies in science and technology on

the continent - where they exist - have

' generally not been very effective in many

countries for accelerating development

where policies exist and have been rela

tively effective they still need to be re-



viewed substantially to face manynew and

very important economic andtechnological

challenges emerging or stemming from the

global scene at the turn of the 3Id millen

nium

Africa is facing veryunique and worsening

problems, particularly food insecurity and

environmental unsustainability, which

have not been addressed adequately by

science and technology policies so far.

Why an emphasis on food security and sus

tainable development

This policy briefputs emphasis on the problems

of food security and sustainable development

because they are indeed very acute in Africa. A

precise picture of food insecurity can be consti

tuted through a variety of statistics collected by

a number of institutions: hunger and under

nourishment (weight of babies and children,

calorie intake ...), food production, food aid,

food import, etc. Food production per capita

has been declining or stagnating in many areas

ofAfrica during the last thirty years. Food aid

is delivered in more than half of African coun

tries as shown in the table hereafter, hi many

areas science and technology can prevent the

situation from getting worse or improve it,

particularly in the marginal, dry, semi-arid,

semi-humid lands ofthe Sahel region, the Horn

of Africa, and the drylands of Eastern and

Southern Africa.

ECA is convinced that

Member States must

pay greater attention

to science and tech

nology for sustainable

food security than has

been the case so far.

Many countries have

formulated strategies

and programs and taken

actions during the last

thirty to forty years to

enhance the role and

contribution of science

and technology to their

development and some

important results are

measurable, including

in capacity building and

in agricultural yields.

But more need to be

done and on many more

fronts if Africa is going

to solve the very com

plex and acute prob

lems related to food

security and environ

mental sustainability

and significantly raise

its quality and standard

of living.

Pood aid delivery in tons

1996
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2. DIMENSIONS OF INTEGRATED MAN

AGEMENTOF SCIENCE ANDTECHNOL-

OGY

There are many dimensions of science and

technology policies related to food security and

sustainable development : international/

regional, political, cultural, social, economic,

administrative / institutional, organizational /

infrastrutural, etc.

International / regional cooperation and

integration dimensions - no country can expect

to develop all the technology it needs for

progress. Even the most scientifically and

technologically advanced countries are

cooperating with each other and designing

strategies to tap into the vast world reservoir of

technological innovation and scientific advances

through a wide range of policies, including

brain-gain policies, alliances, partnerships,

twinning of institutions, technology transfer,

etc. Policies regarding intellectual property

rights and trade policies related to the import of

critical technologies for food production and

processing and for meeting technological and

competitivity standards for export are important

to promote technological exchange processes.

No African country, except the Republic of

South Africa, produces more than one tenth of

one percent of the world technology pool and it

is obvious that cooperation should be a major

element of any science and technology strategy,

including in fields related to food security and

sustainable development.

Economic / financial dimensions -All or

almost all economic policies affect the economic

environment and the business climate in which

technological innovation and transactions take

place. These policies can be supportive or

unsupportive of science and technology for

socioeconomic development. As regard food

security and the development ofthe agricultural

\

diminishing food production per capita in a

number of African countries.

Cultural / social dimensions - science and

technology policies should support

technological change and transformation

processes. There are a number of phenomena

connected with such fundamental structures as

thought processes, languages, values and belief

systems, attitudes toward the nations, toward

the land, toward institutions of authority and

Selected statistics on food security in Africa

Children underweight: (1990)

Ethiopia 40%, Mozambique 47%, Niger 44%,

Somalia 39%, Angola 35%, Nigeria 35%,Sub-

Saharan Africa 30%.

Daily calorie intake: (1992)

SierraLeone 1695, Ethiopia 1610, Mozambique 1680,

Somalia 1505. Liberia 1640. Malawi 1827, Rwanda

182), the Central African Republic 1691, Sub-

Saharan Africa 2096.

Decline in food production per capita: (1979-1981

to 1992)

Niger 15%. SierraLeone 16%, Mali 11%. Ethiopia

14%, Mozambique 29%, Somalia 52%, Angola 20%.

Gambia 26%, Liberia 38%, Malawi 49%. Rwanda

23%, Tanzania 21%. Zambia 22%, Lesotho 43%.

Comoros 16%), Sub-Saharan Africa 5%.

Agricultural production as % ofGDP: Ethiopia

48%. Burkina Faso 44%. Mali 42%, Mozambique

64%, Somalia 65%. Burundi 54%. Tanzania 61%.

Sub-Saharan Africa 23%.

Food aid

1995 = 3.1 million tons (SSA)

Food import (excluding fish)

From 1979-80 to 1994:

Volume =+44%

Value-+16%

Source: UNDP. UNICEF. FAO. WFP statistics

sector in general a number of unsupportive

policies implemented during the 1960s and

1970s are partially responsible for the

toward women, which impede or facilitate

transformation processes and technological

changes. As an example science and technology

"speaks" more and more English and this has

tremendous policy implications for any non

English speaking countries. Most industrialized

countries have programs to evolve a science and

technology culture of their population, starting

with children with science clubs, competition,

prizes, mass media programs, etc. S&T

policies should favor basic education for all and

face the challenge of gender inequality and

societal values. S&T strategies also stand to

gain from effective population policies leading

to smaller family size and slower population

growth which could result in an increase in

available resources, per capita, for investment

in basic science and technology.

Political dimensions - S&T on the one hand,

and democratization processes on the other, cat]

be mutually supportive. Political liberties are



supportive of science and technology and vice-

versa. This is exemplified at this particular

juncture by the reluctance up to recently of

many developing countries, including some in

Africa, to provide full Internet connectivity to

their citizens for fear of losing control over the

flow of information. In addition political will,

commitment and leadership are needed for

science and technology to contribute effectively

to development. They are needed, amongst

other things, because budgetary allocation for

science and technology by African governments

has been and still is often well below what

would be required for science and technology to

make a decisive impact on development.

Organizational / institutional / infrastrutural

dimensions - How governments should

organize themselves to promote science and

technology is an important issue. In Africa as

in the rest of the world governments have

designed unique structures reflecting their

unique situation; formation offull ministries on

S&T, S & T with other ministries (higher

education, vocational training, environment,

industry, culture, ...), Commissions, Councils,

Centers, .CoordinationCommittees,etc.. There

are a large number of policy issues related to

capacity building in these fields and each

unique structure reflects to some extent a

particular concept of science and technology

and a particular concept of the role of

government in science and technology.

PAST EXPERIENCES, APPROACHES

AND EMERGING CONSENSUS

Africa's development effort in science and

technology from the beginning ofthe 1960s up

to now, for most countries, have been made

mainly in four directions:

1- Institutional capacity. The building of

institutions for science and technology policy-

making, promotion and advocacy has been the

object ofa major effort. Most African countries

now have a central institution regarded as the

apex body or focal point for science and

technology policy issues and for the design or

implementation of a number of programs,

projects and activities in science and

technology. The ECA has accumulated some

expertise in supporting the building of

capacities in member States in this field over

the years.

2- Human capacity. The building of human

capacity, including specifically managerial

capacity in science and technology, was also the

object of a major effort by most African

governments at all levels. Schools, technical

colleges and Universities were opened, science

and technology curricula were implemented and

tens ofthousands ofAfrican were sent abroad to

acquire scientific and technical skills.

3- Research capacity. Capacities in this field

were strengthened considerably with the

opening of over one thousand research centers

throughout the continent, half of which are in

Northern Africa and in the Republic of South

Africa. Many interesting and promising results

were obtained from these efforts, particularly in

food production.

4 Policy-malting capacity. In the mid 1980s it

became evident that the previous efforts were

essential but not sufficient conditions for

science and technology to make a real

contribution to socioeconomic development. A

new consensus emerged: more effort had to be

made to put into place an enabling policy

environment for the widespread application of

technology at all levels of economic activities,

including in agro-industries. So major efforts

were and are still made to formulate and

implement a wide range of economic policies

that have an impact on the performance of

science and technology. Much of the effort has

been directed at correcting and improving the

economic policy environment. Below are

examples of recent past policies that were not

supportive of science and technology for food

security, but that have been largely corrected or

improved during the last 15 years:

- policies to maintain higher export agricultural

commodity prices than what the market was

dictating have encouraged overproduction,

pushed down prices, displaced location of

production, and in many instances, through the

agency of technology, triggered substitution.

This contributed to the shrinking of market

shares in a large number of commodities,

depriving African fanners of much needed

foreign currencies to acquire foreign technology.

- policies to keep down prices of locally

produced and consumed agricultural goods,

shrunk profit margins of fanners and led to

under-production and under-investment,

including in agricultural technology, thus

leading to low agricultural productivity and

creating substantial food shortages.

- policies of depriving fanners of their hard-

earned foreign currencies led to reduced

capacity to acquire essential productive

agricultural technology while policies to

artificially maintain high prices of currencies

had adverse effects in favoring imports of

consumer goods, discouraging exports and, as a

result, increased the difficulties in the balance

of payments that constrained the import of

needed technologies.

- policies of nationalization of agro-industrial

enterprises led to undue management

interference by politicians and a lack of sound

competition and incentives, and contributed in

many1 cases to a slowdown or stagnation of

industries related to the supply of technologies,

agricultural inputs and food processing.

- the absence or insufficiency of policies

regarding the financing of science and

technology for agricultural development and

environmental sustainability, from international

investment to risk finance, from micro finance

to fiscal incentives, has led to a very low rate of

investment in science and technology for food

security and sustainable development.

The emerging consensus is that without a good

enabling policy environmentthe application and

utilization of science and technology will be

minimal and have little impact on development.

Technology is more and more traded like a

commodity on the world market and strategies

to acquire and assimilate technology which are

necessary to satisfy basic needs and compete on

the world market are ofparamount importance

Hence the major efforts carried out to improve

the environment and climate for science and

technology to prosper and contribute more

decisively to development, particularly to

sustainable food security which remains one of

the greatest challenges which African countries

will be facing in the years ahead.

Regarding the ECA, member States would like

to see the science and technology function

strengthened substantially and its human

resources increased. The capacity of the ECA

to serve its member States better in science and

technology should be enhanced. Member States

would also like the science and technology

programme of activities to occupy a more

central role and not be confined to food security

and sustainable development.

3-THE WAY FORWARD

Policy Framework and Priorities in S&T

The ECA will focus on a small number of areas

to promote food security and sustainable

development via its strategic intervention in

science and technology. It will assist member

States in science and technology to focus more

on three critical transitions that has to be

achieved for member States to be sustainably

food secure.



Progess in aimed in at least four major areas:

1- improving the policy environment context

through the dissemination of best practices, hi

this area most African countries have made

remarkable progress lately and more must be

Technology: general terra for the processes by which

human beings fashion tools and machines to increase

their control and understanding of the material

environment. The term is derived from the Greek words

tekhne, which refers to an art or craft, and logia.

meaning an area of study.

done in certain areas, including land ownership

and regional trade.

2- the advancement and empowerment of

women who, in general, are part ofthe solutions

to achieving food security for they are largely

involved at every stage of production and

preparation of food, starting with breast

feeding. This will be done through

dissemination ofinformation on selected burden

and time reducing technologies

3 accelerating technological innovation in areas

where no technologies have been developed to

suit the particular technological needs ofAfrica.

In this connection the effectiveness of research

activities could be improved through a better

coordination of initiatives and the avoidance of

duplication of efforts, through the formulation

of strategic plans with a sharper focus on what

is precisely expected, through building better

linkages between researchers and users and a

greater partnership with the clients, through

less dependance upon foreign financing and a

greater involvement of the private sectors and

through improving the conditions -both material

and financial- of the researchers. Secondly a

much greater importance and support should be

given to the innovators involved throughout the

food production chain. Technological change

occurs as much from the people working in this

chain as .from researchers working in

laboratories and research stations.

4- building capacity for the widespread

utilization of a wide range of technologies and

proven technological practices

for making food available in

sufficient quality and quantity

to feed the population.

In this connection there are a

large number of technologies

which should be used to a

greater extent than it is the case

now. The wider context of

achieving food security

necessitates a greater use of

technologies which can be

grouped broadly into into nine categories:

(vii) Technologies related to population, such as

family planning techniques, etc. to keep a

balance between population growth and the

carrying capacity of the earth

(viii)Technologies related to land management,

including resource assessment, surveying, soil

analysis, remote sensing technologies, GIS

technologies, etc.

(ix) Technologies related to sustainable farming

practices, choice of suitable crops, cropping

sequences, contour cultivation, strip cropping,

terraces, controlled grazing, etc.

(x) Technologies related to agricultural inputs,

such as biotechnologies and chemical

technologies (seeds, fertilizers, vaccines,

pesticides, fungicides, in-vitro...)

(xi) Technologies related to agricultural

machineries and implements

(xii) Technologies related to food processing,

packaging, food quality standards, etc.

(xiii) Technologies related to infrastructure,

including drainage and irrigation technologies,

transport technologies, storage technologies,...

(xiv) Technologies related to the provision of

services, such as microcredit, extension,

weather forecast, market data.,

(ix) Technologies that are environmentally

friendly, such as solar cooker and dryer

technologies, water purifier technology, biogas

digester technology, land rehabilitation

technologies, recycling technologies,

substitution technologies, technologies to

combat desertification, deforestation, and soil

erosion, technologies that minimizes the use of

non-renewable resources, technology

compatible with the sustainable use of natural

resources, etc.


